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K. Tslanina Lomawalma.  They Called It Prairie Light.  (Lincoln: 
Univers ity of Nebraska Press, 1 994) 205 pp. ,  $ 2 5 .00 cloth. 
This work adeptly weaves the documentary h istory of the 
Chi locco Indian Agricultural School of Oklahoma ( 1 884- 1 980) with 
the oral h istories of s ixty-one I nd ian  students spann i ng the years 
between 1 920 and 1 940. Whi le  there are m a n y  works on I n dian 
educat ion, this one i s  un ique because the core of  the h istory is 
presented through the voices of former students .  
The author respects these voices, lett ing them provide a series 
of port raits which chal lenge many of the stereotypes of Indian 
boarding schools .  While express i ng her  own opi n io ns on  the c learly 
deleterious effects of the boarding school,  she nevertheless a l lows the 
participants to tell their reactions to school l i fe ,  both posit ive and 
negat ive. The fi rst chapter of this work places the fou ndation of 
Ch ilocco in  the context of the govern mental  ideology of assim i l ation 
and "civi l ization . "  The second chapter chron ic les students' i n it ia l  
react ions to the boarding school and their  recol lections of school l ife. 
The third and fourth chapters respectively  exa m i n e  the education of 
males and females .  Men were trained as agriculturists i n  keeping  with 
the ideal of bringing the I ndian students "up to civi l i zat ion , "  whereas 
the women were trained for the domestic sphere .  In fact, m ost of the 
students' time was used as free l abor to keep the school runn ing.  The 
fi fth chapter looks at the m i l itary regi m entation in the school and the 
changes which occurred after the government reforms i nit iated by 
the Merinm Report in 1 928 and Col l i e r  admini stration during the 
1 930's .  The fi na l  chapter considers the society constructed by stu­
dents at the school . Students formed various groups to res ist the 
infl uences of the school and to s imply  en joy l i fe ( not a big focus at  the 
school ) .  Without employing either positivism or cultura l  determ in­
i sm,  the author evaluates var ious factors which differentiated stu­
dents such as ethn icity, tribal affi l iat ion,  gender, and age, in  an effort 
to understand socia l  dynam iCS among them.  
Whi le productively comparing the ideOlogy of  I ndian board­
ing schools with that of schools establ ished for African Americans, 
this  study is d isappointingly si lent on the general  educat ional  pOl icy 
of the government for the rest of the populat ion.  This  mi ss ing 
information would have highl ighted both the uniqueness of I n dian  
boarding school education as we l l  as  i t s  s i m i la rity to  general educa­
tional phi losophy. Despite this shortcoming, the book i s  a fine, wel l  
documented work, r ich in  anC i l lary sources, and clear  on the origins 
of al l  the voices involved i n  the study. The author a l so suppl ies 
he lpful appendices describ ing interviewees' backgrounds,  i nterview 
techniques, and the schedule of questions used for the actua l  i nter­
views. 
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Most i mportant ly, this work shows that Ind ian students were 
able to shape their  own l ives despite the gove rn m enta l  efforts and  
pressures to  ass im i l ate them .  Thus ,  the author concludes :  " I  bel ieve 
there is  a moral  to the story of Chi locco, and it  fa l l s  somewhere 
between the depiction of boarding schools as  i rredeemably destruc­
tive and Ti l l ie ' s  [one narrator ]  sent iment that Chi locco " re a l ly was a 
marvelous schooL " The moral  is that no  inst itution is total ,  no power 
is  a l l -seeing, no federal  I ndian pol icy has ever been effic ient ly and  
rationa l ly t rans lated into practice, and  much of the  t ime practice 
produced u n  predicted resu lts  anyway" ( 1 64 ) .  
Raymond A.  B ucko 
Le Moyne Col lege 
Charles F. Lummis.  Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories. (Lincoln:  Univer­
sity of Nebraska Press, 1 992)  2 5 7  pp.,  $8.95 paper. 
Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories i s  composed of  forty-two stories 
(tales) that range from the teac h ings ( a nd/or) exploits of  Coyote to 
the adventures of the Wise Bear .  These fol k  ta les  were col lected and  
translated from Span ish to  Engl ish ,  as  wel l  as  interpreted by the l ate 
Charles F .  Lummis .  The origin a l  t i t le  of th i s  book was The Man Who 
Married the Moon, publ i shed in 1 894  by Centu ry Company New York.  
Thi s  B ison edit ion is  a repr int  of another vers ion publ i shed in 1 9 1 0  
by Century Company New York; being expanded and ret i t led .  I t  a l so 
has an in formative, new i ntroduction by Robert F .  G i s h .  I n  i t  we get 
a historical view of the  o ld  pueblo cultures of the Southwest, espe­
cia l ly  Is leta.  The o lder i nt roduction m a i n l y  deals with I nd ian  story­
tel lers and their  fol klore ,  focus ing on Is leta  oral trad it ion . 
I n  general  these pueblo fol k  ta les  stand h igh above other ear ly 
trans lat ions of American Ind ian  l i terature.  The prose i n  this  book i s  
much m ore succinct and  efficient ly  presented than ear l ier  works on  
this American Ind ian  genre.  Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories i s  a fin e  col lec­
tion by a m an who was wel l versed in the ora l  tradit ion of the Rio 
Grande Pueblos of New M exico, espec ia l ly  of I s l eta,  Laguna ,  and  Taos .  
For  example, Lumm i s  uses p hrases such as " coyote, a re you coyote­
true, or  are you peopl e "  ( from "The F i rst  of the Rattlesnakes, " 40) 
hence demonstrating h i s  working knowledge of the pueblo's  u n ique 
form of syntactica l  express ion,  i . e . ,  the I s l eta 's  way of  comm u nicat­
ing their  be liefs withi n  the complex l inguist ic  structures of the Tiwa 
(Kiowa-Tanoan)  l a n gu age. 
The above-mentioned fol k  tale is a l so very specia l  to those 
interested in the com parative world v iews of fol k  societies. For 
example,  i t  i s  very d i fferent from the A fro-American version " how 
come ratt lesnakes h ave poison "  fou n d  in Mules and Men by Zora Neale 
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